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ROADI
À St. John, N.B., Lady

Who was Nearing
the Grave,

SNE DECLARES THAT PAINES
CELERY COMPOUND

SAYED RER.

The case of Mrs. William Irvine, of St.
John, N.B., was a sad one, and caused
her family-and friendi great anxiety for
a time. Overwork, watching, las of
sleep and intense agony from kidney'
trouble made life almst unbearable.
Effort alter effort with medicines and
doctora' prescriptions proved futile. The
grave and its terrera were becoming
more realistio, and death'a band seemed
to be firmly fasteied on the victim of
disease.

There fiashed a bright inspiration,-
Paine's Celery Compound 1-a thought of
a medicine that had wrought wonders
for others. The marvellous life-giving
medicine was used. and the results are
briefiy set forth in Mrs. Irvine's letter as
follows:- -

I think it a great pleasure as well as
a duty to put au record what Paine'a
Celery Compound has doue for me. I
have been troubled for the last ten years
with kidney complaint, and have tried a
great many preparationsuand doctora'
prescriptions, but--with little or no
benefit

For the last six mouths I have had a
great train upon my system from ight-
watching and overwork. I was breaking
down; my friend said, II was going
fast to death.'" I resolved to try your
Paine's Celerv Compound and used four
bottles. My kidney trauble disappeared;

-nervousness and aleeplesaneas are troubles
of the past, and my general health is
greatly improved. In a word, Itam oured;
and I wish you to publiah this so that
the world can read it.

MAGAZINES.

The December vumber of the Messen.
ger of the Sacred Heart is not so much a
"Christmas" number as a golden jubilee
finale. The frontispiece is a portrait cf
St. Franois Xavier, and the opening ar.
tiole a 'Golden Jubilee Sonnet." The
"Cradle of the Apoatleshin" (which was
Vals) is followed by' "From Vals to
Toulouse" and "The Patron of the
Apostleship," St. Francis Xavier, "The
Home of the Apostleship," General In.

-tentions for Dacember, with the Rïader,
Notes from Head Centres, Director's Re-
view; etc., almost seasonable and worthy
the subject. "Round Christmas Foot-
lights," one of Father Finn'a s'rong and
sensible stories, and "Gloria iv Excelsis,"
a beautiful poem by P. J. Coleman, con.
stitute. the distinctige Christmas litera.
ture of' publication which bas always
the spirit-of- Christ. The illustrations
are many and fine.

The Notre Dame Scholastic in recent Montreal
issues claims attention and commenda. Special attention to Boarding. 51-.
tien. The papers are really of marked Tele»hone 152s.
intereat, sud show that a Catholle col.
lege produces (in this cae, at ail eventa)
mon who are well read, capable f T
thought, and able to aend forth their con. WyE Ë ag Sle s ,
clusions. In the October number there ia A. M. BYRNE, 28 BLEURY ST.,
an article on "The Sonnets of Words. * Proprietor. Montreal.
worth and Keats,'" by Emer J. Murphy, First-clais Livery always on hand. Spelal
which adds greatly to the pleasure of attentuon taoBoarding. Acansoleltei.
those who read and love both those wel-
knownpoets. The selections with which BRODIE &,HARVIE'Sthe mrLqrs are pointed are admirably
sele. aMlh word a ewel. The Novem- I i • •
bern i gib&otaha pgeron«Thomas i1
Ne e b iew M Kee; ,
bylent A HEaB"T and the OH.LY gEZ ulR
brap o es r . onM hane e n Hsekeepers ShOer ask for t andQrapiiîoJJaacr$ion," ~ ~ ~iiaevgelt. ltbraomsînuj
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. BEFOBE GIVING YOUR ORDERs

GET PRrCES PROM US.

OFFICE AND WOR'E:

Cor. Latour st. and BusbyLane.
STELEPeoNE 180.

T FITZPATRICK- LDSn t

Teeth without Plates a Spaciaitv.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL,

Ney, nd eon "Froude asi Historian,"
by J.B.E.-all of them beyond the
aVerage "collegè" papeEs in grace and
ease Of exprèssion, in good .tsste snd
judgment. Dr. Maurice Y. Egan contrib-
utes to both numbers, having an article
on "A French Canadian Poet," inthe
October number, and furniahing a poem
"In Memory of the Very Rev. Eiward
Sorin" to the November -number, which
is in some sénse a memorial to Father
Sorin. "Three Sonnets," by Daniel V.
Casey, Richard S.8Sievin, and Arthur W.
Stace, wiLh two versos entitled "lThy
Taek la Dcne,"1 by William P. Barns, re-
fer to the departed whom they so revered
at Notre Dame, and to whom theyN we
an much. Evidently tlie "Staff'1 of Notre

ame Scholastie has ambitions and
bora to fulfil them.

DoNAoE'a MAGAZIn in holiday attire
is moSt inviting. The color sud design
of their "Christmas Number" cover are
both in excellent taste, and the contents
coveredi "full and plenty." "A Na-
tionalMausoleum," by MichaelJ. Dwyer,
ets forth clearly and sensibly the ad.

vantages to us of a gathering place for
our honored and now far scattered dead.
" Chrismastide in Arcadia," by the Rev.
Alphonsus B. Parker, is a glimpse of a
cold, yet bright Chriatmas season. "Re
form," by Ambrose Beavan, is a sonnet
witti a world of truth in its closing
verso.

" Reform the man, the State itaelf will
mnd." " A Life-Time Lover," by
Katherine C. Conway, "The Changing
Sea," by D. O'Kelly Brandon, "The
Struggle., by Thecdore Sydney Vaughan,
" Fra Griolamo," by Cola, "Home," by
Charles French, "Mirytry's Christmas
Story," by Florence M:.y Alt," "Re.
quiescat in Pace," Harold W. Lovett
"To the Coloseumn," the Rwv. P. A.
W.ight, S.M., and "Why Fear to Dle ?"
by Denis B. Cashman, is a long lot of
poema for one month, and Donaboe's
poems have been well chosen of itte.
"Reminiscences of Doctor Holmes," by
Winfield S. Nevins, are the best and only
new ones called forth by the death of the
lamented and dear old man whoae
friendly face bas so long been familiar
to readers. "The Pulpit," by the Rev.
John Conway, A.M., " A Galaxy of
Catholic Scientists," by the Rev. John
Talbot Smitb, and "Thomas a'Bzcket,
by the Rev. hi. E. Twomey, are fine
proofs of what the Catholic clergy do for
our periodicals, sud the portraits in
many of the articles are each one (there
are fifty-four in the number) worth
double the cost of the volume. The
lighter articles are good, particularly the
story. ".A Vietim Of Progresa," by Frank
LSmith. "A Coapier~of Ounnecticut
Rl story," by D. A. Reidy, lis most inter-
esting. In short, Donahoe's for December
in a thoroughly good number, a long
"epup." The "Women'a Depart.
M " contains an article of Mrs. M. M.
a Ivey'1 naswer to that question,

all be a Saleswoman ?" of the vex.
in question, Wbat shaLhl I do to Suc-
ce .d?" Mtrs. Halvey's advice is alwaytS
go d. "Modern Chivalry," by Mary F.
Ni on, s a dainty littie truth in verse.
S n there are the obildren's depart-
ne t, the Editorial matter, Boks and
Re iews, the Catholic Qa at.on Box
the Index, and pages of advertisements.
If tbe New Year number improves on
thi Old Year's fareweil, it will be a thing
"o infini.e promise."

i LiVe'y Stable8.

LYERY, BOARDIG AIND SALE STABLES
D. MODoqNELL, Proprietor.
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qt-encerapher and Typewrlter.

LooM 90. TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAMES SToeET,

ephone No. 2826. 50-8 m

LORGE & 00.,

eatter an Fu.rriert

21 ST. LAWBENCE STREET,

T. V. O2BRIENq,

raNcY OOT suand sEOIS,

281 8T. LAWRENOE STREET,

Mo1TREAL,

JOH.1 MIARKUMi,

PLMBBR, M4 *STHMP.2'W
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If ouMust'
draw the ine

wid have, like thousads cf
other people, to avoid all
food prepared with it, this
is to remind you that there
la cean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short-
enming, which can be iised
à its place. If you will

USE3
COTTOLENE
instead of lard, yoi can eat
pie, pastry 'and the other

god things" whch other
folks enjoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. De.
liverancefrom lard has come.

Buy a pail, try it in your
own kitchem, and be con-
vinced.

Cottolene is sold in 3 and
5pnd pals, by allgrocers.

Madeonlyby

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

Wangom anaa U
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til Sikkes's Cornes
beforeBuyingaBötieof

PERRY DAVIS'
PAI N·KI -R,

ou May need it to•ight

D ENT'S
TOOTHACHE GUM

STOPS TOOTHAME INSTANTLY
Ask for DENT'S; take no other.
Sod eveiywhere, or by malil15 cts,
C. S. DOsNT & C., Dorroi, MicH.

Deut's Corn Gun Cures Corns, Bunions, Wkarts.

TBMPERANCE GROERBS,
287 BLEUBY T

Lowest Prices for Best (oods.

DUFRESNE BRUS.,

SOULPTORS on WOOD or STONR.

Office: No. 1278 NoTRE DAME STInEET

Ordersapromptly attended to.

C. A. 1cDONNELL,

ACCOUBT4ANT A.ND T RUST-EZ.

186 Sr. Jàffs STEBET

relephone 1182. MONTRELa
prusonalsupervisiOngiven toal business

Rent. coneted, Estates administred and
Books audited.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.

,1An e I1~ N Tms,

56& T PAUL STRET, Montreal.

P. B, DOYLE. B..T. A2DER2OM.

EHALLEY,

General Ointracsor anedPaer

U26 £3RK AVEYUE,

moseMAL.

8@Jobbing a opèoia]ty.

G. Il. PEARbON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING.

:c C14noflJ.EZbqu"-q.

* * EmAnsE I 3.P cI.aarZ,

DANIEL FURLONG,
wholesale and Retail Dealer Ln

UROICE BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON and PORK

Special rates for Oliaritabte institutions.
Cor. princ Arthur' andi M. Dominique Strecit

TeLephone 6474.

GALLERY BROTH ERS,
BAKERSa: and- .O NFECTOoERS,

Bread denveredatoal parts ofthe ot.y.

Cor. YOUNG & WILLIAM STREETS.
£E1'oza2895.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
MERcHANT TAILORS,

a34 - chabomlez - sq.uare,
(NextDoor to Dow'aBrewery.)

SBrts and Undertocar a apec<tn.

JOSEPHR M O'BRIEN

Tel

.


